PA State Pool Tournament
March 16, 2015 - 1:30 PM
Division: PA  Bracket: A
128 Players - Feeder Chart

Winner advances to Master Chart Match #17T
John Barbale - WA
BYE -
Darrel Stuck - WA
BYE -
Josh Walters - WA
BYE -
Jim Carroll - MG
BYE -
Rich King - WA
BYE -
Angelo Inness - KS
BYE -
Jeremie Szekeres - WA
BYE -
Ike Brown - JH
BYE -
Mike Heslop - WA
BYE -
Dave Harding - MI
BYE -
Booey Reed - WA
BYE -
Rodger Keller - JH
BYE -
Nick Pallotto - WA
BYE -
Sam Gardner - DC
BYE -
Robert Kontz - WA
BYE -
Danny Ramirez - WA
BYE -

Winner advances to Master Chart Match #19T
Winner advances to Master Chart Match #21T
Winner advances to Master Chart Match #23T